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" 
EAL 
THURSDAY, ?5 S ; pj': B~P , 1975 
ADOUT TfIB FAFER 
Hha t ' s it a ll a bout? Wha t is the pur-
pose and goal s of this Nt!us l c t ter? We ll , 
don 't jud(re a ne ws l etter by t he first 
~ssue . The goal and pur pose of this pub-
: l caUon i s to provide communication wi th -
:n the cadc t cor ps . Our goal i s t c inform 
:'00 cadets of i to.',IlR r,f interest t hat a.rc 
~npcni"7 within the nOTe Dat tali on as 
'<loUns otho r campus a ctiv\tles. In the 
futur.e issues we o1<"!.n t o present more 
trticles concerning the Freshma n involve -
,ent. Once we ge t t ho ball r ollin'! , t hero 
, 5 a !,;ooll possi bill t y of cha nA'inp; the 
;ype of prlntinc to include :ni ctures . 
:e membe r . this p.."\rer i s about you , cade ts 
t l:IKU. I t is only li m! tad by your in-
ol veme nt a nd interest . 
**************************************** 
H/\~;U NC t 
.'r !;.,I 
\~ 
" oJ,. 
~f / OU'LAND 
.. -' 
HBS'IERN K!~NTUCKY U~'IV :iSITY 
~l y staff <'.nd I h.J.vc been wo r k in,:; very 
hard f or the rast f ew weeks a n'; now 1 t 1s 
payinG off f or you . This year , we h~ve 
she rt t raini nG e xe rci ses called Ri nl - 1abs . 
The mini-bbs were d( ·si e;ned to be fun a s 
we ll as cha.ll(: n~infl and worthlThile. Here 
i s it schc rl ule of t hose e vents. 
1 Octob...: r 
11 - 12 Octo1x>-r 
22 Oct obe r 
26 Octob::r 
12 Novc fIloo r 
RIVb:RCrWSSI NG 
ITX 
Cot(PASS k hA P READING 
ORTE NTOERI NC 
EXHlliI'fION DillLL 
The F'TX s chorlu l e d f or t he 11 th of Oct-
ober s hould be outstanding . It will in-
clude hot mea l s Saturony niC-'~~ and Sunday 
morning furnished by the 100 Division . 
Also , For t Knox will be providlnc; clnssPo1'>' 
on mor tars a nd the "1- 60 . The juniors ~;ill 
be 1n l eade rship positi ons f or the ni ght 
maneuvers , Desl l"les be l ~3 a ~ood le~rning 
Bewa re of l ow fl.vinC-' n ircrnft OOCL:.USC experie nce , it ' s worth two points on t he 
le next a l rulane you Il'oi. ·:h t sec flyi np: OI-1LI ! I Horc you can !'l.:l.ke it . 
ff!r BowUno:;- Croe n mi ght be piloted by I sincere ly hor.:c e a ch of you will t,1ke 
CADET. That ' s rl~ht, t hree cadets , .... . a. r;rc <lt interest 1n military scie nce this 
19e;i" Coffey , J ohnny Owens a nd Al Te l ose semester so too. t t he exne r tise of t he 
11 , parU ci 'P<1te i n t he '36 hour Fli~ht senior c l ass Cc."\ n be passed on . Le t s sto.y 
't:'. ininp.: Fro~ram . The J ewe ll Flyi ng No. 1 in ' t ho re ::;i on a mi pu t our go.."\l s 
e rvice of Glnsg~w , Kentucky will pro- t o be No . 1 in t he n, tion. 
~e t he ins t ruction . 
The enti re cost uf the pro~ram i s 
nned by the Army which includes a ll 
s ts f or instructi on ns well a s t rnns -
rtat1on, fl l ~ht clothi nP" eQui r~nt a nd 
he r exoonse s . IJpon comnle tion of t hi s 
oBI<lm , the C?Ae ts mny he aw~,rded their 
ivate pUot s li cense . 
C~c t LTC J oseph A. Smith 
****************************************** 
" I LIT A R Y B AL L 
Novembe r 8th 
The b1 w~est f cnnal dnnca on t ho "hill " 
rLMl TO ATTEND 
i 
AIRllOR~'E 
Airborne I Are you Cr:l Zy or sOlT.athlnJl---
you coul d n I t ray me enough t o jump out of 
a pe r fec t good ai r plane . 
Wel l that ' s what I sai d once t oo , but 
you know, jump school is a n enlightenlrr~ 
exwrl e nco f or t he p;l r son who wants t o 
know j ust W~4t hi s or he r limitat ions are . 
Tho personnel assigned as ins tructors 
are of the hi ghes t qual1 ty the Army has 
t o off e r . Tro ir exper tise a nd e xperience 
1s unp<lralleti 1n any of the s i ster se r -
v i ces , a nd YOll 50,.; t hi s the enti re time 
you are a t For t Benning . 
JUr:lplng ou t of an c.l rpl.,.-tne at 1250 feet 
is nothing shor t of provi ng t o yourself . 
just ~()W much 6onflde nb:~ you havu ffl ' your -
13c lf a nrl moml lmporta.ntly-; . hoW" much. con~ 
fidence you . have . 1n your equipment . 
Of tho f our cadots that we nt t o aeo- " " J 
ning , t hree co~plotcd the course , and the 
one Wh0 didn ' t i s going back as soon ~s 
he ge ts on active duty . 
I n clcsl~ , I would :recommend jump 
school t o a nyone who seeks adventur~ and 
l ikes the fee lln~ of butterflies i n the ir 
gut- - just for an Instant - -i t ' 5 e xhi lara-
ting ! Just ~S~ Roger Coffe y, Art Shenwell , 
or myse l f . 
Jim Humble 
Scabbar d & Bl nde is curre ntly ow ning 
up to eligi bl e c~dots of the Adva nced 
Cour se . To be considered f or member s hip 
i n S & D, tho canrlirinte mus t be enr ol led 
as a full time stunent , and have ~ min-
i mum grade f.l.vr~r<lge of :3 . 0 in Military 
Sci e nce and mi nimum s cholast i c ave rage 
of 2 . 5 in nIl col l egiate subj ects . 
ScabbRrrl &: !31ade is a fraternal ass-
oci a tion whose primar y pur pOse i s to mise 
t he stanna rd of militnry educa t i on in 
Arneric~n colleges nnd universities , to 
e ncourage a n·j develotEl the essentilll 
quali t i e s of good a nd efficie nt offi cer s , 
a nd t o pr omote fri e mts hi p a nd good fe 11ow-
shi~ among the cadet corp . 
... , 
RANGER 
This nast spring , f our cade t s f r om t he 
junior cl ass decidod t hat they wished to 
atte nd the toughest school t hat t he Army 
offer s , RANGER school . These four cadet s 
began a n intensified physical trai ning 
pro~m , a nd s t udied rortlons of the RANGER 
handbook to T'lTeJal"C t hemselves t o meet the 
t est t hey were about t o be given . Sixty 
f ive ve r y l ong da ys , most 20 hours lon~ , 
t ester! these cadets t o t he maximum . Tmy 
r eceived training in t hree basic areas ; 
conventional operat ions , convc ntion~l 
onerat ions in a mountains , and t hen in 
a' j ungle e nvironme nt . In orde r t o accomp-
lis h this trai ning , they were firs t sub~ 
jected t o physical t raining, hand t o hC'l.nd 
comh~t , operations & warning order s , rifle 
marksmans hi p, nnd a n i ntroduction t ~ 
patrolli ng . Often t hese s t ude nts only got 
t wo or t hree hours of sleer a night , nnd 
s uf f ered p3rsonal injuri es t hat, if de tec t -
ed by the med i c., l p.: r s oncll , could have 
caused the i r dismissal f r om the course . 
However, t hey continued t o drive on wi th 
t he de termination a nt just plain guts it 
takes t o make it t hrough the course. 
,\11 ~fbUr of tft..)So J cade ts received. t he 
cO'/ctted RnN'GETi tab . The first , Roger 
Cof fe y, graduated first in his platoon 
and received an a ward for scoring 1n the 
t op five l=€ reent of all tho ROTC carlets 
on tr:e PI' tes t . The Stl cond , Sar.l folur nh,; , 
also received the PI' aw{\rd f or his score 
on t he PI' test . Alan Cric.' and Brian' 
Dur bi n wa re the other t wo cadets who re -
cf)ived: the~RKm:ER · Tab . 
(eoi t or s note I t hi s i s t he 
first in a series of true 
stories about Range r camp . ) 
KAIET AHARD 
This months KAlET AW;\RD g(JeS t o J oe 
Sr.tl th and S,'\1!l Murllhy f or their p:l.rtici -
pation in the Million Doll ar Bike Ri~e . 
This was a benefit for St J ude Children ' s 
Resear ch Hospital . 30th cane ts wil l 
r ece ive an autograph copy of t his paf0r 
from the S-2. 
El e ve n cade t s rave bee n prese nted the 
t1 t I e of DISTINGUI SHED fl ILITAR Y STUDENT . 
This a wa rd i s f or displayi ng outstandi~; 
q uali tie s of l ea de rsh i p, hig h mor al e~.r­
aet e r , noteworthy aca demi c achie vement , 
a nd e xcentiona l a ptitude for mi l itary 
s e r v1 ce . 
Unde r tl-!e provis i ons of !J.R 145- 1 and 
wi th t he concurrence of the Presude nt of 
Weste rn Kentucky Unive rsity , t he f ollow-
ing cadets we re des ignate ~ Disti nguished 
Milita ry StuCle nts for s choo l year 1975- 76 , 
COFFE Y, Roge r L. 
DUrBIN , J ohn D. 
DURHAN, l1ichae l D. 
FOGLE , Ster ilen R. 
FREE¥1i.N, Dradley D. 
GRTCE , Alan E . 
HUMBIE , J ames F . 
MURPHY I Samue IE . 
RI GGS , Ga ry ,\ . Jr . 
SMITH, J ose "h A. 
STALLINGS , J ose ph D. 
T:iE BL\ CK BERETS 
Bei ng a ble t ·, br a v(; t ho ele me n t s of 
n!'J.ture i s usually one of t.he characte r -
i stics of the mail~,n , but one org~niz ­
a tion on Weste rn ' s ca mpus has s t olen the 
mailman ' s thunde r . 
Speci al Forces or s ome times re f e rred 
t o as t he Dl a ck Berets 1s ~ode led a f t e r 
t he Gree n ::1e:rc t s , Specia l For ces has 
been 1n ore ra tlon s! nce October 1967 . 
It has v,r own s ~ nce the n from a s mal l 
group of ROTC s tudent s who wante~ more 
t ra ining i n s mal l unit ~~ctics i nto a n 
or ganiza tion of 18 a ct ive members . 
The Bla ck Be re t s nre t rai ned f or 
proficiency i n tactics , c li ff r apre li ng , 
wa t e r s urviva l , a nd q'l ick day & nigh t 
move me nts . Orientee ri n~ a lso lc~ns t o-
w;).r d t he c l e ment of e xci tement . Ele ve n 
membe rs will be te sti ng t he ir skills of 
b .nd navig!'l.ti on i n a n u'Pcoming ori e PFi 
tl.~ri na: me ot in Louisin.nna on the 4 " & 
5 . of October . 
FERSHI NG RIFLES IEVELOrES IEADERS 
Ei ght cade ts hero a t We s t e r n are pre -
s ently pledgi ng the olde s t college mi li ~ 
t a ry s oci e t y in America . These cade t s 
are tested both physica lly anrl mentally 
with a great dea l of ernp~,sis on dril l , 
mi l itar y cour tesy a nd cus t oms , a nd be -
coming acquainted with t he a ctive member s . 
Pe r sh i ng Rifles Company B, Thi re Re g-
i ment i s a mili tary-s ocia l or ganizati on 
c omposed of y0ung men a nd wome n e nrol l ed 
i n Army ROTC, I ts purnose is t o insti l l 
l eade rshi p , build c(lnfi dence , a nd t o 
pr ovide the s ocial life t ha t de ve l ops 
a sense of pur-pcse . 
Company B, is noted f or i ts dri~l 
t eams , a nr1 s pons('Irs t he na tiona l chc'lmp-
i on coc ci drill t eam t he Re bele ttes . 
These teams rerfo rm i n p.;>.rane s , a t ha lf 
time of h0me baskc ttx .... ll- game s , and ha ve 
trave l e n t hr oughout the country . 
The PP-rsh i ng Ri fleme n of Comrony 13 
c ffe r s its me mbers an orportunity t o 
supr leme nt t he ir ROTC t raini ng t hrough 
freque nt field t I7lining e xe rci ses (les1[2'n-
e ,'1 t o sharren t he ir t..1.cti cal profi c iency . 
Company B ~rforms va r i ous un! ve r si ty ,. 
functi ons l ushering f oot ball a nd bas ke t -
ball games , assist ing the admi nis t r a ti on 
duri ng regi s t ratic n , ;:tnn nire c ti ng t raffic 
a t the begining of e etch f ;:o,11 se mes t e r . 
The life of oJ. Pershi ng Rifleman is 
not all ha rd work a nd n0 ph y , f or the 
s ocia.l lif.;) of a f'ershi ng Biflcnun i s 
uns ur passed a t We s t ern . Ma mbers of 
CompLmy B e njoy a social lifo whi c h con-
sists o f ~.ny fnr~~l a nd i nfor ma l ga the r -
i ngs t hr oughout the school yC3.r . 
*************************************-l'c ***-lI.*": 
Oct . 11 - 12 Oct . 11- 12 
F T X 
Only $1 . 00 give s Y0 U 2 hot meal s l 
ASK YOUR COMPANY CO~1M;,NDER 
Dnsic Camp Ol ues 
(Edi ~or ' s note : This ~rtic 1 elms sub.:li t-
t ed by ;"crk Jlg,Qcr s who fin i s hed 1s t out 
of his cycle of ~6 cadet s at Basic Camp.) 
DROP I G~T UPI DROPI GeT U~ ! nROPI • . •••• 
KHOC I{ ' EH aUT l So s tarts a usua l t r aining 
c!f1;! o£ ROTC 13n.sic C&"'"'P nt For t Knox, l\y . 
The victim of the Drill Ser geant ' s wra t h 
rnt'y be one Cndet or t he \.thol e conpany. 
Usual ly, in t he morntng, i t most likely ll111 
be the whole conpnny. The reason : t he coo-
P!'.J1,Y e ither forned t oo l c.te or t oo early . 
It r eally d idn ' t r.l.'l.ttcr. Actu...":.lly,it Hasn 't 
that bnd , or loinS i t ? 
Wha t is oosic Ccmp? The ROTC Basic Ca.mp 
is n six- H'eel( course of instruction de-
s icned f or ,.~ s t udent who han not hEld t he 
fins i c Cour se t o "catch up" Hith hi s col-
l eagues and enter the f.dvn.nc e(~ Course. Thi s 
S UJ'1'le r n t ot a l of 13 ~ ·! . K. U . nOTe endets 
successful l y compl eted the clL"'.!p , soverel of 
the:!! doinr exceptionally '''1311 . 
The t r f' ining Ht\S de~'\lldint ,both physic-
ally and coot ionc.U.y. For ol l put;JOscs , t he 
cF.dets t.fcnt t hrou "h Il.egulnr A:r:rw DaDic . 
Traininc. Our l ovinl ' f,Uro.rcU rns ·.!erc the 
Vrill S(>r p.;cnnts . Actllall y , they :;, :'e in my 
opinlon t "bout V 'c best t:1en I hnvo ever hail 
the pl~nauro to meet . Sure t t hey sca r ed tho 
cr c.p out of us . They 3cr enood , hol ler oo t 
cursed , a~d peneral~v made a s pectccl e of 
t he'nselvos . But at the G!'lr" of ca,.lp I r ca;':'" 
lizcd jUA t how nuch I hnd ~"tL~red as n. :co-
suIt of t~e lr ~ork . Anrl don ' t l e t anybody 
kif! you , thr.y Hark hl"..ril . 
In all ~eriousne~a J the q'.JJ:l i t y of train~' 
ing \0130 exellent. The COOre ue r ,'" 1111 cxcel:' 
lent , t r nined pr of essional s . They tn~1ht 
1n.r ksm,'mshiP t !':l.'1p rcn(lL~8 , t l'l.cti c r; , and closo 
;ombat. Drill nnri Cercmoniec to01~ up n l ot 
of t ine . Each cadet hnd at l east t hr ee 
l ellQcr ship posi tions during c n:1p , upon wt-.lch 
;'C or s'1e W(!S r,Tr>ded . An for mynclf' ,ntv"' scif 
~ ::Itecr:l nnd s elf- confidenco rmrfaced t her e 
It c~~. I bocnmo proud of ~~clf,nnd I 
C"eclly bel i e ved in uhr.tt I Has prepnrine T:IJf-
3c l f for-- a cnr eor as an A~v off icer. 
Lifo in t he Jrd nnt tel ion 
b,y ~tanauen L. ; h r t i n 
From t he fi r s t day to the 13lJt it 
\ .fllS an experience . Especinl ly one that 
I l-!ill neve r fo r got. 
It \-Ins nuch like RO'lt exce~t t her e 
was nore pr es sure on everyone and ~ro 
military. Like ROTC , there 1'!Cre ~n and 
\-IOlnan in the sane olc.t oono . This node 
thin[,s very i nter estine . It meant He 
(the ,",01;'\On ) di dn 1t have t o Co !'.ll over 
Fort Riley to fi nd SOIi!C !!len . TIley lived 
in the next barracl:!9 or ('.cross t":n r oad . 
Wc d~.d n It r:;at "t·o :JOe t he peopl e fro:-J 
t he ot he r companie o or bnttn1i ons ve ry 
1!tU.ch except Alpha Co . "'hi eh :lisa hlle 
HO "'en . T~erc Her e only t"ro cO":!,Mies 
~"ith ' !omen Hhic h Here Alpha Co . £,l1c' 
Dravo Co . 
H:ll1Y of t ho m l a cndei's f elt t ha t the 
f e::ltil e cadets hindr r cd th~ i r l cart'ing . 
iJut the ~l"_jorit"! of t h""m f elt t!1 ~-.t it 
was nn experience thttt 11~. 1l hel ,!> t~e!:! 
l et e r since Homon nrc nOH 6cr v ';.r.g :. n the 
higher l eadership po!Ji. t1ons . 
The f e : 'nle cadets rl ic :'!lUch of u·~~t 
t~c 'llC.l e C6(1(·ta clid exce"'lt fo r cor-bnt 
trni'11ng. l .. lhen t r·c ,;en I·Te r C in C O'loot 
t r f'.ining , t !'>c , ·,omcn Her e [ obg from bJiJ 0-
i ne t o buildinr; . 
One t ht np- thc.t Hf' ~ q1.1 ~ te c.nnoyl.r.g H ",, !'l 
t !lflt t" HO'''lcn HE'r e too protecto<.l . ThE"r() 
Her o l.i. ~hts nrount! t he bnr "'r..c 1(s GO 
brl ::ht at n .... ;;ht that t ho bar r ncJm looked 
li ,(.:htcd Htlh lir hts out . All HO"'len e"!.ther 
-hnd t o bevo no escort or Co i ' e! group . 
In f' sense it l.':\S renlly l'or the best 
s i nce the r n were appr oximatel y 90 \olO ':'lf'n 
and hundrcds ,~be thousnnrlo of :nr.n . I 
u i sh that \las t he r at io hare at \.]c s t errl . 
Il. f eB horr HOioon ~d ( .. i"t "lot, be too bad . 
Hee1(cnds Hero froe nost of t' ·c ti":!~ 
un l e ss ins? ctions \·T .. "r c br>c . Aft~r ~' ·'.~':.'Y 
th i ng 'f"".r. c1 3nrcd thou;h , ovc::ryonn ,taS 
f r ee t n go. 
lf I ' 1,".11 it to do allover !'f,uin , " 
1-rould t oke i t mrc oerious end try to do 
t he extr e' c best t !1l";t I coul d . But th(!) 
first ti' ~C' una an exoer:L cncc that pr:.lpcd 
rJe vi cl-t 11Ysc lf as I had nevor secn it . I 
r enl ized ! could do 'nore t 1' aM lThat I 
"thought" I coul d . Over !.'Il l , Adv'lncod Cant ) 
hel ped to r evie-.! a l l ··l.. ... terl (!.l l er rned 
fro r: i3r..sic Caff\p and the i'3as ic Course . -"~ 
., 
Nams FRaN THE: PHS 
Welcome t o Western Kentucky I S "Big Red" Army ROTC Cadet Corps . I am pleased you 
have joined the ranks of an elite group of young men and women , future leaders and 
outstanding citizens of this great nation of ours. I ch3llenge you to do your best 
during t his school year . Your college education is our primary mission 1n t he Mili -
tary Science Department . Concurrent with the attainment of your degree is our mission 
to develop the leadership potential that each of you possess so that you ma y do the 
best job you possibly can UDon graduation and recei pt of your commission in the United 
States Army . The life style of Western Ke ntucky University ' s tradition is e xpvessed 
in our motto , "The Spirt Makes The Master", ann. I f.; njoi n each of you to ha rne ss the 
spirt tha t exists on this grec.t campus of ours in orde r that you may become " the 
Maste r " of your own individual destiny . 
Excelle nce in the arena of life is not easily won . The r.ks i l\~ t o be first and 
what it ta kes t o be in the number "1" spot was perfectly expresserl in an article "Hiut 
it Ta ke s t o be No. 1" by one of the greatest leaders of men in the athletic world, 
Vince Lonba r di . 
UestArn Kentucky ' s ROTC Corps t oday enjoys the di s tinction of being n. "Numcer 1" 
program 'ceca.use those of its membership have paid "the price " to place it t he re . I !'1 
order for us t o remain in that position , it requires cont i nue d super effort on a ll our 
parts . I a m confident OUT Cadet Corps this year has what it takes individu<llly nnd. 
collectively t o kcc'P us "Nwnoor 1". 
~IHAT IT TAKES TO DE NO. 1 
by 
Vince Lomoo.rdi 
YOU ' \IE GOT TO PAY 1'HS PRI CE 
"Winni ng i s not a s r> ;'i1oti J!lO thi ng , it ' s a n all - the - timc- t hing . 
in a while , you don't do things right once in a while , you dn them 
Winning is a habit. Unfortuna t e ly, s o is l osing . 
You don't win once 
ri p:ht al l the ti me . 
"The re is no room for second place . Then; is only onc place in my game a nd t ha t 
is first place . I have finishe d se cond twice in my time a t Green Ba y :lnd I don ' t eve r 
wa nt t o f i nish s~ cond aga i n . The re is a se cond pl ace bowl game , but :i t i s <'- game for 
losers -played by l osers . It is and a lways has ooen a n Amori c-1.n ze a l t o be fi rs t :l.n 
a nything we (10 a nd t o win and to win a nd t o win . 
''Eve ry t i me a 'Pl a yer of a ny typ; goes -out t o ply his t rade he I S go t t o pla y 
from the gr ound un--fr0m tho s a l e s of his f ee t right up t o his hea rt . Every inch of 
him has t o pla y . Some guys play with ~he ir heads . Tr~t ' s OK. You ' ve got t o be s mart 
t o be Nn . 1 i n a ny busi ness . But more import..:mt , you ' ve got to pl a y with your heart 
with e very fi be r of your body . If you ' re lucky e no ugh t o find a ~uy with a l ot of 
hea d a nd a l ot o-f hc:? rt , he ' s never going t o come off se cond . 
" Runn i ng a w am is nQ diffe re nt from r unning <' ny o t he r kind of oTganiza ti on- -a n 
a rmy , a politica l party , a busine ss . The principl, s a re the S-1.me . The ob ject i s t o 
· ... in--t o beat t~)C other guy . Ha ybc tht!t sounds hard or cruel . I don 't thlnk it is . 
-, . _". 
" I t ' s .:l. n~<'.lity of life t h.:l t peopl e a re com~titivc and the mos t competitive 
game s draw the most comp:1ti tive j:€oflle , Tha.t ' s why they ' re the re - - t o compe t e . The y 
know the ru l e s ami the objecti ve s when they ge t in t he (;arne . The objecti ve i s t o win 
f a irl y , sq~~rc ly , decentl y , by the rul e s --but t o win . 
"And in truth , I ' ve ne ve r known a pe r son worth hi s sal t who in thl) 
dee n down i n his hear t . d1d 't a ppreciate t he gri nd and t he di s ci pIi ne . 
thln~ 1n good i nd i vi duals t hat rea lly yearns f or , a nd needs , d i s cipl i ne 
r eali t y o f head - to- head competi tion . 
l ong run , 
There is s o:ne -
and t he harsh 
"I don 't say t hese things be cause I belie ve in the "brute " nature of man or that 
people mus t be brutali zed t o be combative . I believe 1n God , a nd I be lie ve in human 
dece ncy , But I firmly be l ieve tha t a ny man ' s f ines t hour--his greates t ful fi llment _ 
t o a l l he h0lds dea r - - i s that moment whe n he has wor ked hi s henrt out i n a good cause 
a nd lies e xha usted on the fi eld o f battlc - - victor i ous " . 
